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~ith ver~; ·few exc~Jjtlonli, !.he news-
J)a.pei'B of the country are proteRtlng 
against the proposed gilt cit the Hetr.h 
Hetchy \~alley to the city of San Fran-
cisco fot .. a n·ati>r supply. · ... nr. ~ourie 
"the San Fr.anclsco. newApapers ·cham: . 
·pion : the project, and I!'O do. a -few 
others. But the in·erwhelmlng M,ntl-
ment, taking the coun"try through, Is 
m'a.nitesUy 1n ·opposition. 
, . This \'alley ls ·now ·a national. park. 
reserved for that ·purpose · on account 
of. Its- .ma.n•ellous ·scenic beauty. Jt . is 
the property o! the nation; not of th e 
·city o't' :San Francisco, uor the state or 
California. The engtn'eers say, and 
no doubt .. they are correct, : th-ilt ·It 
can be 1'1\lide the source) or an enor-
mous _supj)ly ot : water. and San Fflan-
c!Bco covets that water. A.nd It ·pro-
poses to g_et that water w}thout pay-
-i<nt f_or It, It poBI!Ible. .Robet;t Cnder· 
wood · Johns.on, who Is do-Ing .vallari: 
work In opposition to thlil gra b, cites 
.,ln . a. review o! the matter this mcl-
. .-d·ent: 
"At ·the hearing before thA puh 
lands committee ·or tho senate . · a·. 
NeLson or Minnesota. In the eh< r, Mr. 
McCutcheon said to Mr. James D. 
Phelan, . then and now "tlle most con· 
splcuc.us advocate of' the scheme, . sub• 
iltantla.lly this : · 
. "'You kno'l'l', Mr. Phel<i.n, that you I 
:could go c>u,t over· night anywhore 
'.along the Sierra and get an abundant 
<l!lupply of pure water f<Jr th~ cttr. ' · 
:_, . - ~-· 'Yea,' · said Mr. Phelan, 'by pa.y-
;!ng, tor- tt.' -, 
;:-· :- ••.:.tnd Mr. Manson (anothet: n.ch·o-
"(!lite) ·_ echoed, 'Yell, hy puylng for lt.'" 
. ~Y\Enti~el~ apart trom .whath<'r thl" 
. ~·p)!l-ri 111 not a. . pleco o! vandalism, the 
. ?ci)O'i .:. effrontery of San l!'ranclsr., Is• 
~~-\ime"l~nt;Jror unmitigated . c<>nrlemnn- _ 
'ltbri\<,;'ki\\1·, $!onllldert"il' that !hi! wn t(' r 
-~~~~~~f~ifl~~~ 
m·a.n~r~Uillion. In' hie letter, \Mr. John-
liOn tol"(iibly ears: ' 
. "-)n other words, the - - ~merl~ll.ll 
__ people . are asked to e'ubsli1tze th~ 
C\ty•.- W&.te'r .supply to the extent ot . 
the money value ot Hetch Hetchy 
and .. l'.f nve hun!1i-el1 equa.re n\llell ·of 
phenorf\cnal ac_enery, l'ut up at a.\IC · 
tton, what ~ould thlll v.•onderla.nd 
1:\rlng ?·. 'Whal nm '1 bid.' the auq-
tlon.eer rnlgllt · e~r •. ·ror one 1uperb 
\'alley, twenty mllc11 of :unique cna-
ca<1ellh ·.half !1- doten enow . peak.,, 
beautiful uplan<l meadow, noble . fol'-
e!itt!, etc., now ownl)d ·by il _gentlem{Lil 
nari1ed Uncle Sam1 suspected ot nilt -'being able to aamlnister his own 
property? Do I hear $20,000,0.00 to 
, ata,rt .the bidding? Remember that 
tht-se natural' features are prlceres_s.' " 
A pr-actlca.l way._ of protest! ill~ 18 by' 
wrltl~g: In oppoeltlon . to the. scheme 
to the- -aenat6rs from this etate, anrl 
lb& re'preeenta.t!ve trorri this district. 
It migt\t · be w.ell to -lnclu.de Senator 
Gaorge ' ll:. Chamberlain, chairman M 
the public· lands_ coipmi~tee . ... 
